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Carb6n~main element of organio molecules,is widely used
in nydrochemical characteristics of regimes.The fact that the
Value of Corg.,suwmerizing thc quantity of a:,giv(:n akclotal
element of organic conpounds different by origin and classifica
tion'innatural waters,is ana:lyti<?ally ensior stated incompa
riaon with quantitative identification of different classes of
Organie mat~ers i13 of'no sl:1all importance.

Hydrochemical category."C· di "includes the essential, org. 88.
part of organie matter dispersed in natural watera.Dsed in ab-
solute analytical method,it takes into sccount metabolits of
OrganlsIDs,substances of transformation of vital activity pro
ducts of hydrobionts(watorhumus),organlc matteraof 80i1 and

industrinl origin.The spectrum of organie compounds' must be
highly extensive 'end dynamic in the Baltic Bea where the role

- '

of'river flow i8 very grent nnd aurrounding countries are high-
,ly developed,with cons1derable density cf population.ln such a

situation 1r.formation obta1ncd through the determin~tion of in-
tegral value of nc d. "has limited and generalizing chn-, org. ~8S.

racter.The letter 18 valuable when givcn 1ngradient i8 used as

control parameter in condi tiona of. increas,ing pol1uti'on of na

tural waters.
The regime of organic matter,especially lto dtssolved part,

(by C - ) in the Baltichaa beeu stud1ed relatively poorly.org. . ,
Concerncd with a concrete region of the oea,investigat1ons were
carried-'o~t in a sbor't period of time(2,6)thatprevented from
making common view·about thc regims of organie substance nnd

'its peculiaritieo in the Baltic Sen•.
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was .studied in 1971-1973.Met"eriel waB. collectcd nt standard ho
rizonsof beneh-marked otation~ of "B3ltic Year-69"progro.m:2A,
5A;9A,I5A,20A,28Bs32ß-eharactcrizing.6 Deeps o~ the sea'fig.I)~

Ssmplcs of water were filtered through preliminary treated mem
brane'~11ters with pore aize-O,9mk;filtrate·was fixea by.meta-

.11e mereury,and then it was analysed under coastal conditions.

Corg.diss.concentration was deterroined by bichromate~4) and
permanganate(I) micromethods.

In bichromate mPthod test-tubea of volume of about 35ml
werefi11ed in with samplea of water(halogen-ion concentration~

IIOmg and organlcallybound carb;xTI15mg)bY plpette,then 2-:-3 drops
of O,6N Na2COJ were ndded to thc sampIes up to pH equnl to 9
and the solution W'iS evaporatcd at temperatll.l~e of. a~out 70°C ,in·

drying cabinet.I ml of 1,~1 solution of HgS04 in 6N H2S04 and
then 0,5N solution 01' K2Cr2ü1 and 0, 55N solution of HgSO4 in 6ti
H2S04 by 5ml were added to the evaporated aamples an~ in the
tsat-tubes,assigncd for. thc control testing,by a~tomt'tlc pipel;te
with fixed,forser1es,~~gleof inclinntion.Samples were intermix
ed and 4ml of 0,05N oolutior of Ag2S04 in conc~ntrated H2S04 ,we
re addcd to them.The test-tubesw~re ehut to with reflux conden-

, .

sers und then were put into alreudy heated thermostat tocarry '.
out oxidation process.Uot Influencing .the results,reflux conden
sers may:be substituted by Kjel!al nozzlc-condenaero.Tempernture
of oxidation mixture(IOOOC) was fixed 30 minutes before andmas
kept on .this level(±2°C) d\~ing subscquent ,1 hour periou.

~a.mples. w~~'e cooled off in 30 minutes, thon by turns they
werc quantitnti~ely placed into IOOml flasks where residual bi
chromate was titrimetrically dctcrmincd by O,lll solution of fer-·
rous ammonium sulphate in presence of phenylanthranil1c acid.The
valuG of burette scnlc.diviuion-O,OIml,the volume of·n drop-O,OI5,
ml.C di eontent in sampIes was eountcd by con valuc accord-org. ss.
ing to the equation of b~ing-carbon oxidation renetion ~n ex~

CCSS oxygen condition3.Amcndmcnt on K2Cr207 consu..rnption in halo
gen-ion oxidation,co~plexedwith mercury,wao calculntcd by th~

'curve fitted upcn the solutiono·of "sea aalt" made free from or-
- ganic matter.· . '. .. . 1

Precisi~n of the analysis io O,I5~,rcproductioncf rcsults~

'3-5%,method sen~dtiveness-2mgC/l. D~ClUghts of applicd apparatuD,
burcttes and test-tubes.are ·published.(4)GOndition? cf the rncthod'

promote practicclly,co~pleteoxidation of G~ch,st~ble tc decom-
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,pos1~.1.on.;.orga;t1,e·.. compounda ,'as: 8.m1rioac1da~asp~aginand ·glycin'..
. ·,:Si~uitan~:~uBii·..perm:~sanate o:x:idizab111 ;;1.' ~f ~;gan1e matter in

:n.eutral';·me'diumÜ:).; was :determined.·Micr~v~riant of .1ihe method' wac"
'" ", -. "'-. :üeed'~~ .~ ... ""~"'.~'. ~.

,;'Diff'erent: äb11ity ot::h~c .6~~·p~·unds end 'aubstancee· ,of .plank
ton hUm~Bfor:,OXidati~~)?y' 'perman~a.nat·e in ~eut~'ai',medium ~aa u~~d
for ~iff~rentiation'~f'di~sol~ed organi~matter of the Bnltic:Sea ~
". , • ' '. • ...., '< •

into terrigenous-soil and autochtonous-plänkton ~racticnn.Based

upon experimentai data(3,S) :and' conftrmed by'thc results of' analy- .
tieal study ot natural'oamplcB of. oeean1e end f~eshwatcr(3)~~'
~quat'ion \"{a.~. \,,/o;ked oh± 'to estimat'e, with BOm:~' approxinlllteness ~ e6n-

',eentration"oi natural"o~gani~matter: . _. .

"', A=O,045(C~B}+Ö·,.275B',.~.
'''t. "

where '.,
ß~4'''J5Ä~O~ 20C (, •

A;o;.neutrai permsganate' oXidizabiiity v~lue',mgC/1;

.: B-h~e~'ubst~e~' 'qu'~t1tY~~C/l; ", :,

C-biehi'om~t~·o:d.di~abilityvalue,mgC/l~
. '. . " " .' . . " .. . . " ,

.Caleulat1onerror did no~exceed. IQ%;only,arialytical error cf
,. ..., . " ". ~ ~ . . . :., ..," ~ - ~ . .' , .. .
methods andrixcd.variationa of oxidation eoeffieicnts were t3kcn
'int6' 'accoUnt'~ ':.- : . :, ~, '. ..... ',. .''. - .... "

, . . '. "... .." . . .

,Froceeding ~from theabove eited 'equatioD,it was,toUnd that in'
ratio of :autoe'ht~nous:an~' alloehto~ouf] rra~'tions ,in d1asolved' orga~
~1C ~att'e~'as I:I, the'~hare of t~rrlgeno~~ "substanee in'thevaluc:
'of,' perm~gaDat:~ 'ox1dizabiiity 1s equal to 86~~.·Even incrensi~g'the
;at1o . up. tc:/3:I,ß1ven ~iue 1s ~omparativelY high-67%.· . .

. ': Thus ,tbe' \~alue of.' ne~tral pe~anganllte oxidi'~~'tii'lit~ .'t~k~n· B~
parate'ly~may:'be regardCd',a~<higblY specifie~but of"~ela'tive ch'nrac-
t~~~i~dex·~f:h~e~sub~tance.;c."nt~nt.:, ,'. -.,' .' '., .

"Results,

• I'_, .' "':. \ 1.

'. Concentratiori~o:r· d1sDolved "organie matter in ',tho' Bait1e, Sen' in
I97I:I973 ·1·i~etuatcd.:tn 2;O-II,3mgCi:r' di·ap~~o~.C~rt~in o~ascn~l·dy~
n~ic'~:'~~""'~C~~~;d~·~~·~n' value(fig.2,3,4~'und its .'d~pen.den.ee~.:lfPon·the,.

location of me~curemEmt 'point~and tho depth of co.mpling(fig.3~4)ID
dctcrzilincd:The' ciee~case' of orgrinie mo.tt'ei- eoj~tent' ovcr·all,·a~ea ~f' .

the Baltic'.:6l +973.ahould be pointed. out•..': ' .- ':
, •. " ,'.. ! ~. '," ~. > • l .. -4 w" ' . ', • • •

Relatively,frequent:hydroehemie~l observations in I972 made ~t
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pos.si ~le to reveal spring maximum vaiue 01' organically bound
carbon in Gotland Decp an!i observe its development in Febrtia
ry'-~aY(5).Goncrete peak rcmained during Aprii(rig.2).Bioche- '
mical and pnysiological processes,cauoing it,served as a so~rce

of increase 'OI organic matter abundance in deep layer.
In deep thicknesB or thc Gotland Bsein peaks of organic

matter concentra~ionBwere" observc~.The depth of their loca~

t10n 10 hypothetically associated with oxidation-rcduction
conditions in the Deep,with upper boundaryof hydrogen sulphido
zone extention(fig.5).It issupposcd·that determined Co d'" . rg. 10a
maximum vo.lues are" inderectly connected"with actiirity of uutv-
trophic.microorganisms-chemosynthetics.

Terrigcnous organie matter 1s medium n~tural factor effect- ..
ing production process in the BaItic .'.rhe abundance of humic . .,
substances in 0-40m layer of tLe sea in 1972 changed within thc
limits o~ I,6-3,OmgC/l;20-50% ofCo~ d's ' falls to their sha-_g. ~ s. "
re.With a purpos~ of comparison it should be'mentioned that in
May of tho seme yenr in southe~ part of thc Gulf of Riga\laycr
O-IOm) stutcdvalues renched 5,8mgC/l and"70%.Soil sUbsta-qce
content decreased with depth.We consider tbat a significant
part is played by hnloclinc existing in thc nea.Thc breriJtof
stability cfhumic-iron' colloid system,their pnrtial coagulutt.on
Und sedimentdtion,caused by sharp increase, cf electrolyte con-'
centration'inhalocline,may take place.Particulal' conception 18
confirmed by the results of invcstigations cf suspendcd phase
of substances in deep-water regions' of .thc Bal'tic.Expcriments e
On the s~~ples from different regions of tho BalticSen(O~40

layer)showed thut in August I97~ org~~ic mattcrfruction,prc-
cipi tated by aluminium hydroxide ,made up 20-40%. ThUG ,metll0d,
practically taking into account substances of colloid degrce
of dispersion,gave the results clone to the values obtllined
.by .cal~ulntion ~athod based upon measurcments of bichromate
an~ permang'miato ox1dizubility of organie ~attcr dissolved in

water.

9911c luoionq,

Obtained results of investigation chould be eatimatcd as
a certain step in enrichment cf Baltic Sea knowledge:

I)of regularities of spucc-time d~~amics of organic matt~~
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conce~t~atio~,ito csn~al connections with changes in biologi-
cal,phy.::;ical and chemical paraL!eters of medium;
2)of componcnts of organic compotmdo systec,significant from

thc point cf yiew of their effect on biohydrochemical re
gime of the sea.
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